
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COAGB TELECONFERENCE MEETING 

May 13th, 2022 Informal Summary Notes 

DATE: Friday May 13th, 2022 @ 9:30 AM 

PRESENT: David B, Jan C, Sharron C, Doug W, Pam McD, Randy H, Frank E, Muriel S, Rachel T, 
Sandra H, John T, Wally H 

GUESTS: Dr. Brian Taylor (Golden Dawn presentation), John Tamming (member of the Owen 
Sound SAC). 

REGRETS: Tanya S, Meri-Diane C, Debbie F, Loretta D, Lynn S 

Tanya S, Chair of the COAGB, was delayed and Dave B filled in for her. Dave welcomed John 
Tamming a member of the Owen Sound SAC. Next, he congratulated Sharron Colter who has 
been awarded the distinction of Senior of the Year by the Ontario Government for her 
exemplary and tireless work in The Northern Bruce Peninsula and the SCWW program. Then, 
Dave welcomed Dr Brian Taylor, our guest speaker. 

PRESENTATION:  Guest Speaker:  Dr. Brian Taylor, discussed the Golden Dawn community-led 
redevelopment planning process. The Golden Dawn has a long-standing mission to provide 
senior care and affordable housing for seniors and others needing residential care on the 
Northern Bruce Peninsula (NBP). Golden Dawn aspires to address the big problem of seniors 
care in a new way by providing appropriate care in place at home and care in a home like 
environment when staying at home is no longer an option. Golden Dawn's vision is LTC 
integrated as part of the community, a community hub, where people want to go. 

WALLY H. - 1st VICE CHAIR & COAGB COMMUNICATIONS REPORT: 

 Local CAC’s: Please see individual representative’s reports. 
 April Meeting Summary: Posted in the Board Meetings section with the latest updates & 

news. 

COAGB  
    Council on Aging 

Grey Bruce 

   Grey Bruce 



 Community Safety & Well-Being Planning Advisory Committee: Please click on the 
CSWBP website link for information. https://cswbp-brucegrey.ca Randy H represents 
COAGB as lead contact along with David B as alternate contact on this committee. 

 Grey County: Pam McD has been elected to represent COAGB at the Grey County Age 
Friendly Community Strategy and Action Plan Committee. Pam will be the liaison 
between COAGB and the Grey County Committee. 

Meeting Schedule: 
 May 2nd – Southern Bruce County Safe Communities meeting via ZOOM 
 May 9th – Southern Bruce County Safe Communities meeting via ZOOM 
 May 13th – Virtual meeting via teleconference call w/ CAC Members & Partners. 

Guest speaker is Dr. Brian Taylor, discussing the Golden Dawn community-led 
redevelopment planning process. The Golden Dawn has a long-standing mission to 
provide senior care and affordable housing for seniors and others needing residential 
care on the Northern Bruce Peninsula (NBP). 

 May 12th – Community Foundation Grey Bruce releases their Vital Focus on Housing 
Report. 

 May 12th – BVO SCWW Forum on Housing Alternatives for Seniors via phone or in 
person in the Gallery at L.E. Shore, Thornbury. 

 May 24th – Grey Bruce Healthy Communities Partnership Conference meeting. 
 May 27th – Grey Bruce Healthy Communities Partnership meeting. 
 June 2nd – Ontario Provincial Election. 
 June 10th – Virtual meeting via teleconference call w/ CAC Members & Partners. 

Guest speaker is Pam Hillier, Community Connections/211. Pam will discuss 211 
and their services, etc. 

 October 24th – Municipal Elections. 
 
DAVID B. - BROCKTON (PINKERTON) & COAGB TREASURER’S and OACA REP. REPORT: 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Carried forward from 2021 @ 1751.91 
Jan. 21st, 2022 OACA Membership Fee @ 100.00 
Current Balance Apr. 8th, 2022 @ 1651.91 
****************************************************************************** 
OACA (Ontario Association of Councils on Aging): 

 Planning and Development Committee – The Planning Guide (Tool Kit) that will layout a 
road map of how to startup new Councils on Aging is drafted. It was approved by the 
OACA Board at our Board meeting on Sept. 15th. The launch schedule has been delayed 
until fall because a major edit has been recommended.  In the meantime the approved 
draft will be posted to the OACA website. 

 OACA Relationships with other likeminded organizations.  I can report the USCO and the 
RTO have agreed to information sharing. 

 The Ontario Age Friendly web site   https://sagelink.ca/age-friendly-communities-
ontario/ has interactive Maps s that show many organization locations in Ontario that 
includes Active Life Style Centers, and Councils on Aging, and includes a direct link to our 
Web Site.  Our Profile has been added to the COAGB location.  It’s a fantastic site. To see 

https://sagelink.ca/age-friendly-communities-ontario/
https://sagelink.ca/age-friendly-communities-ontario/


our COAGB profile only, go to   https://sagelink.ca/council-on-aging-grey-bruce/ 
 The OACA is preparing a letter to the Provincial Election Candidates.  This letter has 

been completed and sent out. 
 Next OACA Meeting: AGM on May 18th, 2022. 

 
SHARRON C. – NORTHERN BRUCE PENINSULA, 2ND VICE CHAIR COAGB, NBP-CSAAC, BGD-
SCWW, OACA ALT. REP:    Northern Bruce Peninsula Community Support Advisory Action 
Committee;   nbpcsaac@eastlink.ca, 519-793-3473 

 Attended three town halls sponsored by RTOERO entitled Senior Strategies, Long Term 
Care and Environmental Stewardship in May. The Conservative Party did not send a 
candidate. The Liberals, NDP and the Green Party were represented. 

 I have scheduled candidate speakers for Wednesday May 25 at 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Phone 1-877-806-9883, Passcode:  772270#. 
Say your name when prompted followed by # sign. 
Candidates: 

 Danielle Valiquette, the Green Party has confirmed so far. 

 Rick Byers – Conservative Party 

 Selwyn Hicks – Liberal Party 

 Karen Gventer – NDP 
I have written a set of questions. 
They will introduce themselves and to answer the following questions for the listeners on a 
teleconference: 

 What will your party do for the 5 million seniors over 60 years of age in Ontario? 
 What will your party prioritize for the environment? 
 What changes will be implemented in Long Term Care knowing that the 

majority of seniors' longevity will depend on quality home care? 
 Are you in favour of implementing a non-refundable tax credit for seniors over 60 year 

of age for fitness activities and/or longevity initiatives? If yes or no explain. 
 Health Care in Ontario needs improvements. What improvements will 

your party implement? 
I hope you will call in on May 25th. Share with others. Please call 519-793-3473 or e-mail 
dshcolter@eastlink.ca if you have any questions. Each candidate speaker will have 15 minutes 
to answer the questions. I ill moderate/host the program. 

 You are invited to attend the author, humourist presentation from Terry Fallis who has 
won several awards for his novels; on May 18th at 7:00 p.m. His background pertains to 
time he spent in Ottawa with the government. 

 
ROUNDTABLE: 

JAN C. OWEN SOUND SAC: Jan reported that the Vital Signs meeting on May 12th at the 
Harmony Centre was well attended and resulted in a productive discussion on housing 
problems. It was a brilliant day. Jan also attended the all candidates meeting held May 12th at 
the Harmony Centre. Very good questions were asked and answered. 
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JOHN T. Owen Sound City Councillor Rep on the Owen Sound SAC: John reports that housing is 
a huge issue. The days of the single family house are over. We need a new zoning vision for 
neighbourhoods. Higher density housing like that proposed for the BLK property in Owen Sound 
may be part of the answer, a 240 unit housing project in six buildings of four stories. 

PAM Mc. TOWN OF BLUE MOUNTAINS: Join us for a Virtual Community Update on Tuesday, 
May 17, 2022, 5PM-6PM. The Blue Mountains Attainable Housing Corporation team providing 
an update on our activities and the Gateway Attainable Housing Project. There will be a 
presentation by the Executive Director followed by a moderated Q+A session.  
Registration is required. To register, go to our contact form. Include your full name, 'Community 
Update' in the subject line, and 'Register' in the message section. You can also include questions 
for response during the session. The session will be recorded and available on the website. If 
you are unable to attend, you can still send in questions for response through the contact 
form. The deadline to register and to submit advance questions is 2PM, Tuesday, May 17, 2022. 
Registered participants will be sent an access link on the day of the event. You will be able to 
join by video or phone. 
June  15th is Elder Abuse Awareness Day. A clinic will be held on Power of Attorneys and 
financial and estate planning. Also watch the SCWWBVO calendar to meet Rick Byers the PC 
candidate for Bruce Grey Owen Sound and the take part in a CARP presentation on election 
issues. 
The Age Friendly Community Strategic and Action Plan needs staff to move forward as 
Stephanie Lacey-Avon will be leaving on maternity leave in a few weeks (early June). Stephanie 
wanted to make sure we had a County staff contact to stay connected with regarding any Age-
Friendly Community work. Becky Hillyer becky.hillyer@grey.ca will be joining our group. 
Welcome Becky. Also, a work plan for the AFC project for this coming year has been developed 
and will be implemented. 

SANDRA H. ALZHEIMER'S SOCIETY BRUCE GREY: ( report attached) 

RANDY H. of KINCARDINE SENIOR’S ACTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE (KASAAC) & COAGB 
MEMBER AT LARGE: Randy reports that KASAAC continues with independent, grass roots, 
projects like Good Foods and Seniors Games. Hanover has been recognized as a Age Friendly 
Community but Kincardine is not ready. The IDEA committee of Kincardine Council was not well 
supported and all Committee members resigned. Only 5 of the 9 municipal councillors presently 
serving are elected. The 4 remaining have been internally selected. Randy expressed concerns 
that the Safety and Well-Being Plan is all planning and little action. The OPP report that 75%-
85% of police calls are social disorder calls and not chargeable offences. Police may not be the 
most qualified to address these situations but get most of the funding. 

FRANK E. RTOERO REP & COAGB SECRETARY: The RTOERO Foundation's Better Care Campaign 
is again raising funds to support research and training for geriatrics and gerontology. Presently, 
in Canada, there is one geriatrician for every 22,500 people over 65. The accepted standard is 
one geriatrician for every 10,000 people over 65. By 2036, nearly one in four Canadians will be 
over 65. It is time to narrow this ever widening chasm. 
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RACHEL T. HOME & COMMUNITY SUPPORT SERVICES: Sorry due to technical phone issues we 
missed Rachel's report. 

MURIEL S. SOUTHGATE SAC:  The Southgate Seniors Advisory Committee is very busy planning 
for our September 21, 2022 Seniors Health to be held in Dundalk. We are in the midst of 
organizing speakers for the sessions we want and the exhibitors that will provide relevant 
information. One of the sessions we hope to have will be panelists presenting different seniors 
housing options so that people can know that the current long term care model is not all there 
is. We should have publicity flyers available next month. If anyone is interested in having an 
exhibitor’s table, please contact our SAC chair, Ellie Adams: ellieadams6@gmail.com 

DOUG W. ARRAN ELDERSLIE SAC & UNITED SENIOR CITIZENS OF ONTARIO (USCO) REP. Doug 
promoted the Senior Games event.  

REMINDER: NEXT COAGB MEETING: Friday June 10, 2022. 
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